CATERING MENU

SANDWICHES AND MORE

COMBINATION $10.95/PERSON
FULL SIZE SANDWICH, GREEN SALAD, HOMEMADE COOKIE, BAG OF CHIPS
POTATO SALAD OR MACARONI SALAD CAN BE SUBSTITUTED FOR CHIPS
VEGETARIAN SANDWICHES ARE AVAILABLE
*ASIAN OR COBB SALAD CAN BE SUBSTITUTED FOR ADDITIONAL $1.25/PERSON

THREE FOOT SUB $42.00 SERVES 10 TO 12 PEOPLE
COMBINATION OF TURKEY, BLACK FOREST HAM AND ROAST BEEF WITH CHEDDAR AND PROVOLONE CHEESES, WITH
GREEN LEAF LETTUCE, TOMATOES AND MAYO MADE ON HOMEMADE ROLL
OTHER COMBINATIONS ARE AVAILABLE
FOR AVOCADO OR TUNA, PLEASE ADD $5/ SANDWICH

LUNCH BOX $8.50/PERSON
Whole SANDWICH, BAG OF CHIPS, HOMEMADE COOKIE, and a small FRUIT CUP

LUNCH BOX CLASSIC $10.95/PERSON
Whole SANDWICH (some with cheese or avocado or bacon), BAG OF CHIPS, HOMEMADE COOKIE and a Large FRUIT CUP
POTATO SALAD OR MACARONI SALAD MAY BE SUBSTITUTED FOR CHIPS
VEGETARIAN AND LETTUCE WRAP SANDWICHES ARE AVAILABLE

FINGER SANDWICH $2.45/EACH
ASSORTMENT OF FINGER SANDWICHES MADE ON FRESH HOMEMADE ROLLS
*RECOMMENDED 2 OR 3 PER PERSON

MAKE YOUR OWN $7.50/Person
ASSORTMENT OF DELI MEATS AND CHEESE WITH OUR OWN FRESH BAKED BREADS

CHEESE AND CRACKERS
8 to 10 people $32.00
11 to 15 people $42.00
16 to 20 people $52.00
FRUIT TRAYS & VEGETABLES TRAYS

ASSORTMENT OF FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
8 to 10 people $29.50
11 to 15 people $42.00
16 to 20 people $54.00

SALADS: Lovebirds Signature Salad, Caesar salad or Greek Salad
8 to 10 people $ 27.00
11 to 15 people $ 39.00
16 to 20 people $ 49.00
For Cobb Salad and Asian Chicken Salad please add $16.00, $22.00 and $32.00 respectively.

HOT CATERING

ASIAN CONCEPT...............................................................$6.50 /PERSON
CHOW MEIN WITH STEAMED RICE OR FRIED RICE WITH A CHOICE OF:
ORANGE CHICKEN, BEEF BROCCOLI, KUNG PAU CHICKEN OR A COMBINATION OF 2

ITALIAN .................................................................$6.50 /PERSON
CHICKEN PRIMAVERA, CHICKEN MARSALA, CHICKEN PICCATA, CHICKEN DE ANGELO, SPAGHETTI MEAT BALLS

PIZZA 16” PIZZA .....$15.00  13” PIZZA .....$13.00
Toppings: PEPPERONI, MARGARITA, HAWAIIAN (HAM & PINEAPPLE), VEGETARIAN, CHEESE
*FOR ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS, PLEASE ADD 1.00 | PLEASE ALLOW 20 MINUTES FOR WHOLE PIZZA

MEXICAN ..........................................................$6.50/PERSON
- RICE AND PINTO OR BLACK BEANS WITH CHOICE OF:
  BARBACOA, CHICKEN, CARNITAS OR COMBINATION OF 2
- TRAY OF BURRITOS

NACHOS WITH CHEESE.................................$4.50/PERSON

PERSIAN CONCEPT (Vegetarian Available)......$7.50/PERSON
GHORNE SABZI Herbs and Beef         BADEMJAN Eggplant Stew and Beef
ALOO AND ESFENAJ Spinach Chicken and Prunes  KOOKOO Similar to a Frittata or Open-Faced
BREADED COD & SABZI POLO  Rice and Chopped Herbs
*All stews come with Basmati Rice
*One day notice needed please.

OTHER
STEAK: $8.50
SALMON: $8.50
SIDES such as mashed potatoes, bread & butter, vegetables, etc.: $2.00

CONTACT: Sonia, Manager | M - F 7:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. | 310 287 7288 or soniamonterroso36@gmail.com | 8/2015
### PASTERIES, SIDES AND MORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muffins</td>
<td>$2.00/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookies</td>
<td>$1.00/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bars &amp; Brownies</td>
<td>$2.00/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Desserts</td>
<td>$2.00/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chips</td>
<td>$1.00/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit platter p/p:</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Salad</td>
<td>$2.00/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Burrito</td>
<td>$5.95/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>$6.00/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffees</td>
<td>$1.50/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda / Water</td>
<td>$1.00/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT: Sonia, Manager | M - F 7:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. | 310 287 7288 or soniamonterroso36@gmail.com | 8/2015